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Another Unique Interlocker
Telephone switch-board keys, mounted

on track model, control signal selec

tion on road selected by

single-lever table
interlocker
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The control panel serves also

as a track model

A UNIQUE interlocking has been developed and
installed by the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
for a grade crossiflg with the Missouri Pacific at

Herington, Kan. The interlocking is semi-automatic,

Photograph of control panel shown in drawing

being under the control of one of the telegraph oper
ators in the yard office adjacent to the crossing, who also
handles train orders and commercial telegraph business
and performs other duties.

The Missouri Pacific operates 6 passenger trains and
8 freight trains over the crossing daily. The Rock Island
has 12 passenger trains and 14 freight trains through
the plant daily. The Rock Island engine house and the
yards are just east of the crossing, resulting in numerous
engine movements oVer the crossing, and in addition the
tracks over the crossing are used as switching leads con
stantly excepting when necessary to clear the main track
for through movements or to clear the crossing for the
Missouri Pacific. The Rock Island has about 220 daily
switching movements over the crossing.

Prior to the installation of this new plant, all traills,
as well as switching cuts, were required to stop for the
crossing which introduced thousands of unnecessary train
stops annually and caused constant delays. As all move
ments in this area are made at slow speed, the problem
was to provide some simple signaling system that would
permit the elimination of the crossing stops and also
authorize trains to move on certain routes without the
usual handicaps of the conventional interlocking plants
in which all switches inside home signal limits are
"hooked up." The signals are all located within 100 ft.
of the crossing so as to reduce the interlocked zone to
a minimum. High color-light signals are used on the
Missouri Pacific, while color-light dwarfs are used on
the Rock Island so as to locate the signals properly be
side tracks where clearances are limited.

The interlocking equipment consists of a single-unit
table interlocker, a clock-work time release, and a com
bined track model and control panel, which is mounted
on the wall over the operator's desk. In operation, the
table interlocker is first used to select between the Rock
Island and the Missouri Pacific; then the individual
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sIgnal "levers" on the control panel are thrown to estab
lish any desired non-conflicting route on the correspond
ing road.

Since there is considerable switching over the crossing,
a siren has been installed nearby to transmit sound sig
nals to crews of trains using the crossing. The push
button controlling the siren is located on the control
panel. When the siren is sounded, any train which is on
the crossing gets "in the clear" as quickly as possible.

The control panel is a track model on which the
"levers" and indication lights are mounted in the same
relative position as those occupied by the signals which
they represent. The "levers" are telephone switch-board
keys and the indication lights are telephone switch-board
lights. This apparatus is mounted on the door of an
ordinary steel wall-cabinet, on the outside face of which
the track model is painted with Duco. The cabinet is
21 in. by 24 in. and 6 in. deep. Flexible wires lead from
the terminals of the levers and lights, by way of a sup
porting bracket at the hinge side of the door, to A. R. A.
terminals inside the cabinet, at which all wires from the
outside terminate. With this arrangement the door of
the cabinet can be opened to permit convenient inspec
tion and maintenance of lever contacts, etc. This control
panel was assembled in the Rock Island signal repair
shop.

The table interlocker is the type ordinarily used in
table interlocking machines, with an electric lock, and
the usual control circuits are used to secure the desired
operation, Very satisfactory operation has resulted from
the installation of the plant which was placed in service
April 14, 1930. .

Crossing Warnings In the Sedate Seventies
BO:-tOll, ~Ls ..

To THE. EDITOR:

The present-day agitation in regard to various kinde; of
grade-crossing protection, which cannot be too greatly
emphasized, reminds some of the elders of a similar
condition which existed many years ago. A somewhat
elderly person suggested to the writer that it was his
belief that bells were used as crossing warnings in the
early seventies and after some search the record was
found of an accident at Lillcc!n, ;\Iass., in 1879, III the
report of which the rmlroad commissl')n stated that It
was its understanding that. in :>ome cases, bells had bee
arranged tu ring and wan. the crossing watchm'ln wi er
a train was approachmg and Hi t the bells were arranged
to make a louder sound, the pub IC might also be wa~nec.

evel' if the watchma'l was absent," 'which was tl'e situa
tiC'n in the 'lbnve mentioned accident,

In a previous artie e the' Hat: utomatlc :ignal" was
mentioned and 'l description 0+ this statb that a ')art
of the ystem was so de. igm.d that bells would anno mc.e
the coming of a train, mentioring particularly that ,.r "
statioT"J a differeT"Jt-toned bell \va~ used for t"a'n" from
different directIOns. Pre ~umably thIS system depe"ded
ulJon track instruments (nigger-heads) as t l1e pn:s nt
day ·rack circuit was not used to an! extent until th
early eightIes.

Although definite proof has not been found, it seems
probable that the crossing bell of today was brought out
very soon after the date of the above mentioned occident
and it is still doing noble service,
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CllllrhtlO11. The h,ltten ha, 'tOI\' hecD ill service L'1ll1)l1lhs
111c1 111 the aCCt)111pall\"il1~' Jiltlstratio'\ showl11g ,\ 'l'C'tl0\l

01 the battery, altcntlOll b called to the culnr '1f tll,
1'1dtes and the small :1l1ICIU11{ Ilf ~erhmellt Il1 the boltnlll of
the jal'~

rhe capacity (If the hatten is snfficient to Optl att: tilt.
'l.ls~ificatioll }ard at full c.llru'ated c11' capant} fe I I

pU'iurl )f 12 hOL l'S \\ ithe',lt c1mp HUg- ')elo\\ •. tJ vllt per
'e Ll de t('~t tor a ",en)r! 11 \.I'lt' trick of [ndH Ih

The power house and control tower

constant hump1l1g, the battery opc.rated the equipment
without dropping below 2 \ olts per celt and with anI)
a small drop in specibc gravIty.

ProvislOn is made so that in cast of neces~ltv, Iw
au om,,tic eqmpmC'f't lay be e'lt uut and tt~ '!Joar cl
ha ldkcl manual!\. TLe 11\ e-str"p con'1ctt I' <1t tl.~ n h
)f the lluJ.ld, CO'ltr ll.., the cl-C,-l-C. motor-genel ,;'+01' <1I1~

c· rCUlts wh~,.' hrni h 'lItem, ting- current t the tr, ck
circui s a' d SI!:,T'11 Ii Tht i c l,e i 0,,5 of bot OIlr':f ~

of pnmary J\'\e',
I le efhcienc) of the p al I. co s'de-ed 'h,'. ~'r)111

Ilccel11')('~ u 15 irc 11 Ive wi h rly 247 ',er ce t 0+

th€ n'l11ber of Cdrs 1(: inb ' 1"5' let.. r {J wh;c ~ h 11\\ C'

pI- ~ WaS cle.lgnE' I, he c'\ r-"l1 ,vat s p I' Lar fur t e
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01 lar~ I.umpecl ,t i~ s, f to precliC't tho t w tl 75 e'
cent of the car capacIY ~Olnf oyer the hump. tl watt
per car would be reemcr 1 to below 30,

Tht power eqtllpment \\ ~IS procured from 111e (Jeneral
Flectric C0111 pan}, and tht stor'lge battery from the
Elt'ctric Storage Batten COl11pany. The plant was 12.1 cl
out and installed by the signal department of the New
lI'1\ fn,


